MEETING MINUTES
March 1, 2017
Officers Present:
Zarin Rahman ‘18, Raahil Shaa ‘18, Zainab Kahloon ‘20, Waleed Awan ‘18, Anwar Omeish ‘19, Arkam Javed
‘20, Saim Raza ‘18, Rewan Abdelwahab ‘20
General Present:
Recap about Events This Week
AIN 5th Meeting
- Planning a rally the day after the executive order Friday or Saturday
Dawud Waleed Events
- Well attended
Chaplain and Chill
- A decent amount amount of people who showed up
Chaplaincy Chats
- Good conversation past 7:30 same active members of HIS
- The committee was very receptive
Y2Y
-

Outreach has worked next few weeks are solid

Mentorship
- Sarah went to Cambridge Rindge 5-7 would be better for mentorship for kids at the cultural club
- Program was set up to help kids in North Cambridge think about regional focus
Girl/ Guys Halaqah
- A little short because of Ghungroo
- Started pubbing them this week
- Newsletter or could do a separate email list
- Texting for retention and email for new people
Future Events This Week
Friday 7 pm in PS basement to engrave HIS box
Chaplain Brunch
- Send out an email tonight
- Getting out supplies this Saturday
- Noon-1:30 Saturday
- Talk to Taymullah in an informal setting
- Mixer brunch idea test it out before Visitas
- Lower turnout before senior thesis are due and midterm season

SMHL Outreach Dinner

-

Eat with them March 7th
Talk with SMHL they will buy food and cater
Get halal meat 6-7pm

Chaplain Getaway March 25th
- Taymullah hiking trip out of harvard campus
- A way to get to know Taymullah
- Details will be more concrete in New Hampshire
- Funding for the hiking trip it is a daytrip
Muslim Women’s Leadership Panel with JETPAC (March 26)
- They want us to pub it
- Rasheed As Sulieb Women Leaders
- Any women in the community

FEBA Event (March 20)
-

7-9 pm on Yenching Auditorium
Pubbing, Food, and AV
They will pay for travel and honorarium Professor Zaaki
Try to get other Christian students to understand Jesus’s world in Islam

Muslim Monologues & Freshman Brunch
- Will send out an email
- Lev. LIbrary Theatre 7-9 pm
- Grant due March 10th Late Night at Harvard 1k

VISITAS listings
-

Due March 24th to list our events during Visitas

Next Internal Event
- Tonight will send out the survey for all the athletics stuff to have tournaments
- Will have brackets every week
- Will start after Spring Week
- Next Friday is out of the question and no event this week
- Send out the survey tonight
- Should set up the Muslim Life Guides talk to Yousra and Farhan and have them ready by the last
weekend of March for admitted students
Spring Dinner
- Talked to book Leveritt Dining Hall
- Catering Blackseed? Aim for $4-5 per person
- SAC UOHC UC grants to cover for food will call this weekend
- Can also talk with Raahil for Shwarma falafel
- Themes for HIS Spring Dinner- Mental Health Camila Rashad Head of Muslim Wellness Center
Speaker Work with Zarin to send an email
- Keynote is usually 15-20 minutes
- But we need 10-15 minute speech at the end for Taymullah

HIS Gear Collab with Tajrean
- Omar working with Tajrean on gear
Islam In America
- Have contacted speaker for the events
- Zainab abdel-gani for the immigration event
- Tie in historical moments in Boston into the event
- Art installation failed at Jummah
- Talked to the carpenter's center need a VS student be the photographer said no outsiders because of
senior thesis
Way in Advance Event Updates

-

HUMA Dinner- April 15th Raahil is setting up SEF funding with ticketing and send out volunteer
forms in early April Have to an alumni speaker our speaker dropped out Khizr Khan
Senior Farewell April 29th do superlatives

